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place Is N/« Bern. Thurid.y. April
17 Tie primary :>urpOs<- of thi.

^cr
mender .1 Ue.te.sot Commander.
H Koruter Commander C D. 8r»dhaiuha. heve promoted to the rank
of captnfa. The officers of the naifal
reoeree Mt » follow.: captain,
oomuttt, -dtputenant commander,

»' iU .1

Ucuteuat Cmn>glt|| Ohnrlo.
f P. Marin M U>« ylxth Uivlnlon. who

hBfl InnR » < AS SaUuslAStlC leader
umond U»\s*ts1 reserves, will Attend
«hl, mUMfca1 snnrrnirnt In r tKn 1 rvna 1j, ; »pf'vocntiuf; tire tocai

OcrawHCapt. Wil*".i' Mania, Is « lew arrival In the local
T;

*
port. «he kAfiac brought in a heavy+.I lofld 01 fc.: .>
Tho t araiw of Philadelphia, owned

by C.bsrtee firiete. Cepl Windsor,
completed tedsy the work of unloediiir« cup tf ftrtlllmr from Bsltl-

BjHf more. *"- ,J?s> \~:'a I
The BrtMca Bell of Swan Quarter,Cagi. »*ce. is still in port tak;ing on « cargo of merchandise.
The 14WM of Falkland, Capt.

Ueupreo fcolored), la in pqjrt today.
L Tbo Jcstse W. Jsney of Phllsdel)phla. capt. WSUnm P. Joseph. la atill
discharging » lead of fertilizer from

T
of PhllWl^ll. Capt. Howard. Is

t still la post PUrkirglng a cargo of
j; general M

The aaaat somber Of oyster beau
are to be foaad at the foot «f Marketslssst.

The Plugs of Hyde county, Capt.* Howerla, la Mtag la port discharging
\ a cargo of eeaatry produce preparatoryto taking ea one of general merchandlao./' j ^The Da.us j>f Blounta Creek.

\ 4 Capt. flsf F, V.ters. la io port
on her regtfsr trip.

7" ..' Ifcff gun CLUB mriOBR. ^
1jj-p THIS EVENING.

Bp Those interested in the formation
of * gnm'ehte, for the enjoyment of

meet in the Worthy and EthertdgeWBX&rr. drug store tonight at t o'clock.
! There has been a gnn club In existencebefore Ja Washington. It Is believedthat the experience gained at

,

" J ;" that.,time, will enable the one mowJ contemplated to maintain ttaelf upon
i an economical basis.

P& ....!. 4| I1ABKMT rUTI TONIGHT
AT SOUTH CREEK KCHOOI,.

A basket party win be given lo
..PlUfet rt On gflnth Creek ..school
bnljdlng. Refreshments will be sold.

.\ Slid a Jolly time le predicted. Every\
t ody Is Invited
Th» will mske the flfth party gtvonby IBe school noeqtly. About

$9X> baa been reallred aitocethe rhu*m. SrT -

- :
BG7V-' - i
, AFRO. 4 IN HWIORY.

£vi-. 1811.New York Legislature pued
«m Rrle ceneljeglslktlon.

- lasted to* arbitrate Venesu$jj®!

l»lft Pose rtns X. declined to ut

"ltll.Two kuntlrcd square miles

I
I nTfiTinkf' n

/inninn Till wMBP'-', i\LL HI V tlV ULin IBl i

imm
A tutiou p«t

W Ms) II fi i' fi (I) ia lutvnnil rJiQimtn « mnxlatspuie a raosi
live organization la evidenced by the
tact that plans for the beautifying of
vVnshtttgton are being pushed
through till they bid fair to become
plans no longer .bat substantial
achievements. "

*
'_

;
At present It la planned to secure

ty of Dr >.|t. Tt3lo« »oar the *ti I
tion. Investigation shows that this
lot mey.be obtained. If possible, the
space between the station and the
titer is to be filled up, thus doing
away with tho unhealthfulness of this

orite breeding place of Wasblngtcpi
mosquitoes.

In the North there is hardly a railwayBtatlon, however small the town,
without ita little park adjoining.
Those who have traveled'know howmuchthis olds In leaving a pleasing
impression, from a fleeting traveler's
llmhsh " A.

aiuiou.ci , S flM K lUrniBIlU;
ed With benches, proYittag a fairly
comfortable place to Await trains In
the summer. r

UPTON TO MAKEUNCONDITIONALCHALLENCi E.

London..April 4^-Sir Thomas Lipton,undaunted by the refusal of the
New York Yaoht Cldb to accept the
conditions he proposed in his recant
challenge for the America's cop, h\is
leclded, according to the ^kiifnc I
News, to issue an unconditional cbisl

Sir ThomaB Ltpton g.ra the f.T- \
lowing statement to tie >.o»Ui«r

Pi^y<wtarday^
my recent challenge I hnt* cqut
lidering the sending of gq^^prond)-.
ttonal ah aliengator
I was. jnst about to
tails with the Royal Ulster hf:\chtjClub when I heard of the deatji of J. I:
Plerpont Morgan and suanpu^ed tlurl
matter, bilt 1 wilt resume Ba-aonsfd-1

A; B. W.lfc .1 h.r bom. on But Seconditrecr rrull rofroohmenU wen
eerced
6n Thursday afternoon Mrs Claud

Waters sard a aUyer tea at the home
or her daughter. Mn O. A Spenoar.
[An unusually lane crowd of ladle,
attehded, and dainty refreabmeaU
jweTaaerved.

Both of these informal functions
were made very pleasant to lha laidiesby means of fancy work and
chatter. In contrast to the proverbialsilver tea. where one rushes in.
drops* contribution into a box. bows
all round, and rushes .oat again,
these sociable afternoons'of the SilverChain, where the modest sum of

jten cente the limit in the way of\
contribution, are eagerly lobbed forwardto and genuinely enjoyed.

FRESEHT BILL PLEASES f

PSTHONS OF LYRIC
"WaRyleaser M tho roporWr+m

the many patrons who attended the
I-yxic last evening. The program
consisted of three .excellent photo
plays, and two exceedingly clever
performers'who drew large applause.

Mies Resile, a clever high-class
singer rendered three songs during
her number, each one being well received.
The performer in "Nlms Musical

Act" has no equal as n violinist,
opening with some very appropriate

*"

^ y. 7
The Photo Playis exhibited were'

ametigsome of the best comedies 1

a program -oners an entire

change in both vaudeville and mo-

Uon pictures* '
v . i

- ^
CIVIL MWVH1I
X v T- EMPLOYES TO ORGANIZE. 1

Washington. April 4.Government
offlMals are greatly interested In the
national conference composed of repioe

employes which began here teday.
The purpose of the meeting la to
form a national organisation to de too.means and ways to provide for
the retirement of enperanusted governmentemployee. r-ii
The call lsaaed for the convention
ayet-li a well settled principle ^
anuated and disabled employee of the
government la absolutely essential to
efficiency and economy in the service.
That question is beyond argument.
Every civilised government In the
world, with the exception of the
United States, has adopted the policy;moreover, practically every
large employer of labor In this countryaa well as In Europe bu done the "{
same.. The employes of the govern-
meat are universally in favor of this ]principle. A large and growing num-
txnrof iqgtaiatont are lihewise-in f*~ -j
vor of It, u they realise that a re- 1
tirement law is necessary to perfect |the merit system an,d to keep up the J
proper standard oT^tfelincy In the
government service.
The name of the new association

will ha decided by the 'delegates at
tho conference. The committee will
recommend to the committee on constitutorand laws that eadh local associationshall be entitled tons many
»otea in .the convention as*there are
members in the local association.

THJ5TA Xtl EPMMJBl OONVEKKS.
Mbw Tork. April 4.The TVIn Nu

Epailon Society which hu an aatigatMtotal Bnnilliueul ia' adwwu i
thousand began Its .sixth annual 'con- j
ventlon here today at the Hotel lie- }
Alpin. Baslaess sessions will be held
tils afternoon 'and this evening, the
two hundred delegates from various
Greek letter societies throughout the
United States will attend Vhd'M* I
**nd," n mn.iealcomedy «!«. under
the couple of the Columbia Cnivor.
ally players at the Hotel Aator

Issiip Will

aration in affrw days"^
BEFORE IUCCOUDSIt Joke

Harris, colors,I, wis trUul betorethe recorder this mornlne on
two charges. He was fettml guilty
of being drunk and fined five dollars
and costs. Since he waa unable to

pay tli^ flnel he wesgllren .10 days
on the roads instead.

In addition to the above offeBS?,
ha waa found, entity of- assault^ for
which he wgs given three months on
the roadi. Thus. It Is /easily seed
that It will be four jfiontha before
be has served the cabined sentences.
MISS ETHKL IWXJ flEVELT WRDS.

Dyster Bay. L. I April ,4..Mlsa
Pthel Carow Roosevelt, daughter ofColoneland Mrs. Rajbdfevelt, was marriedhere today to for. Richard Derbr.of* Now York City. In Christ
Church. The brldeS^ad aa her attdndiMWMitt ToeeykhiVi Osborrr,
daughter of Professor and Mrs. H.
Fairfield Osborn; Mlsa Helen Coster,
laughter oXMrs. Charles Jj. Coster
Miss Margaret a. Tuckers-daughter
9t Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Auchmuty
Tucker; Miss Cornelia Landon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Flutton Lsandon. and Mlsa Derby, a
relative of the bridegroom. Roger
A. Derby acted as his brother's best
man, and the ushers were Archibald
Rooeevelt, a brothej* of the bride;
James I-. Derby, a brother of the
bridegroom; Edmund P. Rogers,
John C. Waterbury. Dr. Henry James
u\<UNe)void F. "Bosfe^rt. *fhe Mffmony
Whi' followed by a wedding breakfast
lit the 'wiuiitiy plaue of Oeloael and
lira. Roosevelt, at Sagamore Hill.
Dr. and Mrs.'Derby sail tomorrow for
Europe on their honeymoon.
»'vf7£-. i,i. "r1 *->v

Mr. C. M. Klapp of the local telephonocompany, who haa been confinedto his home for a few days with
kills and fever, Is able to be at his
poet of dnty again, muc^to the
pleasure of his many friends. "

T'l. /
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Cairo, Hi.. April t..Althgfljihrain and wind had been predicSd

for Cairo, the iun roie cloee Md
everything gave promise that anotherclear, warm .day could he utllteOd
io further preparing against thf p#sf&Ultyof a 'flood into the town. «
There Was little change la the

gauge today, the water sUndJfeg
atKiut the sameJ2 it .did l|utjniM54.6.

wV
The raaosn given by the tecgl

forecaster for this condition Is the
fact that the snail levees contlnuo gogive way both on the Missouri and
Kentucky Ides, and it U» beligrgg
here that a great part of the country
in these flutes Is being flooded.

Both soldiers and naval reserves
held themselves In roadlncSs for rescuework, one of the first acts of the
raaegveg being to return to Missouri
with forty soldiera of the' Missouri
National Guard vh^ were rescued
from a dangerous position near Bird f
VifJntlMtB,l»ht

'L
The. soldiers were brought here

end were reported to have been in a

ocflnua pHgHT whetL gggcggd. .Relief
expeditions are to leave her«« today
for Broohport, 111.

KO ADHIBIT m :

III RECftRDTO FUNERAL
So JeBmu io ranaemonti have yet

been made, tor > be fttneral of Mr. W.

The aijlral of the eldest boa, Mr.
»»">" "~om Alabama, la

Being ugh lou^r.asra lied, ha habigax-.
pentad hteh e.tnortroa-. The young
let mo. Itc.^^u^va^bw^eame
and the niker ion, Mr. Q. Hlnton
Orumpler-,'srilved this morning on

$0 Nortour s.iuihern from Winston
> The funeral arrangement* will he
Mssonnced as noon a» possible
#£ r ffif-.fflJ
p<» lMIHM TO %

A sen vMjon yesterday to Rev.
aad Mrs. R. P. Daltoir, Harry Anthony.DaMon. The many friends in
the city of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton will
be glad to hear that both mother and
child are doing nicely at tka Powle v

««u»yn»i nvajliiai. ,

"Don't Forget the
Best"

There Ib a/ German fairy
story about a shepherd boy
who found a magic flower
growing on a hillside. Stoopingto pluck the flower, the lad
s*w a great cave. Enterfcg. he
found a laity guarding a von-..'.flertnl treasure house-, -"aU-

ablasewith precious genje.
The fairy bade the boy help

himself to the terasure. As
the lad was departing, laden
with about all the Jewels he
could carry, the fairy ,<hried.
"Don't forget the be»tyji So
tho lad took more gems and
started out agarn. Again the
fairy called. "Doa't .forgjH' the _

beat!" Bpt tho lad cotijd not
carry any more, so he 4»part- ^ed, only to find his treasure H.
turn to dead leaves as he
reached the mouth, of the cave.
He had left behind the magic
flower*.that woa what the

f

l>*Hy *

Newt are treasure houses of In-
|

tereftt and information, and
If you lay The Daily &*ws
.down without, reading the ad-
vertlsements.the magWihowera"of Opportunity.yoti aure1ywIU have forgotten "the
beat." »[ J^ b i

..
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jcLOSES fl SIUDY OF JAPAN
L- * ' | l

Tb« JtptneM dim tu xlreu by

ter's Kptsoopal chnrk.
bhfore. perhaps,
meat of Japan<to^£rlbe iMm gatheredtogether In Waahlngton.
The varions Japanese articles .were

loaned for the nrrailon hy VBrtnn.
families, who Have acquired them In
the course of years. Some of them
were sent here by missionaries. and
were curios of great rarity, while
others t *4 been picked up in aatlqa*
and carlo shops in large cities.
The talk by Aev. Morrison Bethes.

rector of the Church of the Advent at
Wtlliamstou, was a notable contributorto the evening's eetertalnmsat.
The rerreehnaents were delicious,

the music from the "Mikado" was up
to .expectations, and the Japanese at-
biosphere was carried out admirably.

The ladies v.'lth one accord votfe
the fonctfon a fitting close to their
btfOrt o) stndy .on Japan.

MR. LATIAI W TOWN:
I READY FORJCONSULTATION

Mr. John F. Latham. County Dem- <

ilplomacy of King George which renderedthe latter Greece'e most kifluntialambassador abroad, Investing
ier with a prestige and Iraportancearbeyond her merits, and dne enlrelyto her ruler.
iThit year of grace will see the calibrationof the centenary of the top
tat. It Is unfortunate that Ita rogue
it the present time Is really on the
leclini. oven In England. Motoring,
if course, is Its principal foe. The
tat has been known by many names

.the tall hat. the silk hat, the top
iat," the chimney pot, the stovepipe,
ind In London as the "J*gh 'at." In
hi cdtflSWyTth LuOwo the box
iat; In Germany as the cylinder. The
ne. little revival the top hat has
lad Is that it Is superseding the
>pera hat for evening wear, because
is one no longer carries one's hat
ibout under one<e arm a collapsible
iat is not necessary.
The Paris coquettes are trying to

isttle a. very perplexing problem.
Lnd here It far "What Is the most
'ashtonable smile of the sdhson?" It
ias been, decided that the woman who
rants to be really up-to-date in her
aclal expression must "smile In a

riangle."
This phrase Is used by some objure"beaqty expert," who explains

"The upper lip should be raised so
ls to uncover.the two upper incisor
«eth, while the corners of the month
iro slightly lowered so as to give the
leoessar? disdainful look. The eyes'
nust not be changed in the slightest

This fashion. which has been stSrtkJby s few society leaders, la cansnga great furore among the Paris

of Water
ITHER OR

Ij

._____
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{k,}. jpnniTAi p(|Ur||fl||\
April I.The scand^ In

lb* Cabinet has been an absorbing
topic in London and to" Tact to all
Porepe, during the past weak or
tffere. Oram whla^hi of' lb© outbreakhare been beard for sometime,
and although every possible effort
arms made to hash, up the rumors -they
have reached the public and. caused
one of the biggest sensations Rngiaodhas had in a lqng time. ~It is
mid that King George V. is particularlydispleased at the members tofthe Cabinet whose names ham figursdprominently in the gossip, but
oonditions are at sltch a stand that
lt'tle can- be done for the sake of
Eoverameat policy. Friends of the
Cabinet roembero alleged to be involvedin the Btock-gambllng scanlpls,however, declare that political
memies are Wearing ngaipts them
or personal reasons.

Mayfalr and 'Belgravia are in a
tate of great upset Just now. Houses
\te undergoing tho usual spring
tousecleaning In anticipation of the
dining season, which promises to be
ay despite the court mourning for!
ans have leased several of the
ouses in Mayfair « and are doing,
hem over to "Amertcaa style" to
how how differently they do things
1 tho States. One mast admit that
he changes work for the improvelentof the mansions, many of which
re world-famed and which are yleldigtheir distinguished owners colossirentals.
Comparatively little has been said

bout the new King of Greece, Con-

nate praise showered upon him imahdlatelvafter his succession foUow)j|the assassination of his father.
La Crown Prince of Orooo© Const&ninewas In native command of hie*
iwpa tfcronstttm boeuHttfcrin EastrnEuropean Turkey and the capureof the Fortreaa of JanIns was

mong his chief achievements. As a

latter of fact, however, ha is a far
sea able man than was his father.
He, of course, cannot pretend to

is father's statecraft, the result of
iAlf century of experience aaa ruler.
Ie doe* not possess his wonderful
owers of patience and aelt-restralnt.
Ie has but little of hie father's
harm of manner and conciliatory
lspositlon. He Is Incline^ to be auocratlc,masterful and,, resentful,
rhlle -he has little or none of tnat

onstrator, has announced that he t
will make his headquarters in the of- J
flee oY Superintendent W. L». Vuughan,in tho court house, Friday and o

Saturday ef this week, which is to- e
day and tomorrow. ©

Mr. I. uham will be glad to consult a
with anybody desiring information tl
upon ihe most efficient farm moth- w
<** ti

TODAY'S BIBTH'.HV HONORS. i,
PBxrCangreasru n Adc'ph J, Sabath

Of Illinois,- wr.r: bora .* »rtl 4, 18.(18, p
in Bohemii.; there c* mded gram- n
mar and high ccIioqI; nigrated to j|

in Chtcsuc. Ill:; atten. 1 Hryaqt &
"

Btrattor's Business C< *-:e: studied
ihe Chicago i" .'O UflJEWT ^

StMUrtcd 1. wr* Imitted to ^

lijWi'o in tj^^nie received t(

in practice of law until 395; appointedby tho governor Illinois xX
justice of the peace for tl<: city of B,
Chicago: police magistn to from
1897 to 1907; member of the cen- je
tral and executive, commltt* s of the
Uomocratlr Party; -tUilaffaiQ^iothe w
Democratic, national oonv^ution at
St. Lonlg In 1904; was nominated pifor municipal judge (six-year term),
also for Congress; declined the for- f(
mer and accepted the latter, and was a|
elected to the Sixtieth and 81xty-flrst ai
Congresses, and re-elected to the a
Slxty-secon^ Congress. fl

mondaTnesf who are said tcT practice
at least two hours a day before their P
mirrors. o

The health of the Pope has been a

the cause of much anxiety to Catho- e

lies throughout v Europe, and it is v

said that there are many cardinals 1
who are lr favor of changing the 0

rules which prohibit the pontiff from *
leaving the Vatican grounds once he 0

enters them. Close friends of his
Holiness say that he constantly longs h
for a sight of hia old home at Venice *
.that it is the one indulgence that
"He" cherishes. Of course such can
not be. As far cs possible, Venice Is ®

being brought to the Pope. Old 8
friends are persons whom he haa as-. c

sisted are sent to visit him and to re- 1
view the scenes when he was a bishop.There are those who declare that 8

-WTfcrer-BDfoai ropB-rraircamoi live

morethan a few year®, because of a

the grief which aggravates his acute ^
heart trouble. n

Parle crooks and violators of the B
law are finding that It will be ncces- *

sary to increase their estimate of 1
M. Celeatin Hennion.who succeed M.
Leplne as Chief, of Police of Paris.
Like the ncTf president, the new *

head1 of £h«s detective service of the *'
French capital is a progressive, to J

borrow an Americanism.
M. Hennion, who Is Just 50 years

old. fs one of the ablest and most experiencedmen in the French administrativeservice. He is well known
to Parisian journalists and Is popularwith the students of, the Latin J
Quarter. Ho la a good all round athleteand takfcC a keen Interest In open
air aporta.

Supply and
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London, April | Hn EUtllim 1M
PaukhurM. the loader of the mill- .

rant suffragette*, was *yesterday 7^9round. guilty and sentenced to three
ears penal servitude at the Old -d
Hal ley Sessions on the charge of ln

ltlngpersons to commit dtnpgs.
The trial had lasted two'day*.
The jury added to Its verdict of

follty a strong recommendation for.
nercy. and when the judge projonrykdthe heavy sentence of three
ears the crowd of women In the
ourt room rt»»e in angry protest.
Ah Mrs. Pankburst stood up In the

>rlsouer's enclosure, ber sympathtxirmcheered wildly and than-Iliad out yjja»f court, singing "March on! March
n!" to the tune of the "Marcellalae."
Mrs..Panhhurat's closing address :.

o the jury lasted fifty minutes. 8he
formed the court that she did not

irish to call any witnesses. In her ad-
Ireas she frequently got bo far from !
he matter beforVthe court that the
udge censured her.
Mrs. Pankhurst denied nny maliciugincitement. "Neither I nor the

thor militant suffragettes are wIck- "

d or malicious," she said. "Women
re not tried by thdir peers. and
t»eBe trials are an example of what '

omen are suffering In order to oblintheir rights. Personally 1 have
ad to surrender a large part of my
icome in order to be free to particl- \'jjBate In tho suffrage movement."
Speaking with much feeling, Mrs.
ankhurst "fiercely criticised man- 3
lado laws, and said that the divorce ^iw alono was sufficient to Justify a

In Impassioned tones she declared:
Whatever may bo my sentence, I
ill not submit. From the very mo- /'J
lent I leave th«Teourt I will refuse '

> eat. I will come out°V>f prison J
a[ ibo .tfl.f

Justice XAikh in sufflmin|f n "*

le Jury that Mrs. Pankhurst's ,'iij
>eechoa were' an admission that she * vJl
aa incited to tne perpetration of II>galacta.*

Mrs. Pankhurst almost broke down
ben the Jury prenounced its ver-
let. Leaning over the front- of the
rlaoner'a enclosure she said:
"If it is impossible to find a dlfireniverdIc# I want to say to you
nd to the Jury that it is your daty
% private citizens to do what you
in to out an end. to this state of afMr.."
She then repeated her deterxninatmr-toend her sentence as sees-a*

osalble, saying: "1 do not want to
ommlt suicide. Life is very dear to'
11 of ua. But I want to see the wornnof this country enfranchised. I
rant to live until that has been done,
will take the desperate remedy
ther women'have taken and I wUl
eep it up as long as I have an onnce*
f strength.
"I deliberately broke the law, not

ytserically and not emotionally, but '"Stf?
or a set and serious purpose. I honstlybelieve this is the only way. 1^-3
'.'Thla movement will go on wheth- Ijji

r I live or die. These women will
;o on until women have obtained the
ommon rights of citizenship
hrougbout the civilized world."
Justice Lush said: "I must pa-a a

oHro sentence on you. If yon would
my realize the wrong you are doiiu f y]nd use your influence in the right
fraction I should be the first to use

'

ly best endeavors-to secure s mill- *.s
atlon of your sentence, I canqprand
rill not regard yonr crime as trivial. \
t is a most serious one." A

Mr. H. \j. Hodges of Greenville
ras seen upon the streets of Wash- 4
aK ton yesterday. " -^j
KILL! KILXj!! |With Formalin
Sight Teaspoonfuls to
Quart of Water Will Kill

FLIES.

Sewerage| j


